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COMMUNITY SYSTEM WEBSITE BY DANIEL WEB-BUILDERS AND MARKETING CC 

 

 

A beautiful front-end user profiles and community It comes packed with amazing 
features like, 

 
+  Customizable login and registration forms 
+  Social connect and integration 
+  User badges 
+  Multiple member list displays 
+  Viral marketing 
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+  Content restriction 
+  Public/ private feed 
+  Verified accounts, and much more. 

 

The website offers beautiful front-end profiles, login and registration. Besides this, it 
comes with loads of other features like social connect and integration, viral 
marketing, user badges, verified accounts, content restriction, public/private 
activity feed. 
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+   Build your own community with searchable member’s directory 
+   Give each user a custom and elegant profile 
+   Add front-end, customized registration and login to your website 
 

 

     

Social Activity 
Stream 

A stream showing 
recent activities by 
users on the site 
like new 
registration, new 
post, new 
comment, new 
follow etc. Available 
in two types –
 Public Activity 
Stream and Private 
Activity Stream 
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Follow/Unfollow Feature 

Follow, unfollow feature that lets your user follow / unfollow 
other community members.  

  
  

Member Listing Layouts 

Display members in standard table format or collage layout. You 
can also show customized member’s list 

     

Member 
Directory Search 

Enable member’s 
directory 
with standard 
search and 
filter options. 
Use custom filters 
to showcase your 
members 
in Enhanced 
Members Directory 

  
  

Front End Publisher 

Do not send your regular members to backend, let them publish 
directly from frontend. It supports all custom post types and post 
categories. 

     

Posts Made By 
User 

Show posts made 
by user/author on 
wide content area 
as well as on 
sidebar. Show 
posts by author 
dynamically. This 
fully responsive  
posts by user can 
be included in 
User’s profile as 
well. 

  
  

Badges & Achivements 

Manually or automatically assign badges to user roles and 
display the same on profile page. Supports custom badge 
upload feature.  

     

Content 
Restriction 

Restrict full 
page/post per user 
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     roles or for Verified 
Accounts. Lock 
entire site/specific 
page for logged out 
users. 

  
  

Essentials 

Intuitive drag and drop administration panel 

 

Fully responsive  
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+  Embed a fully customizable registration form anywhere you want 

+  Choose which fields appear during registration, from text inputs to 

photo and file uploads 

+  Easily organize and re-order your fields, help tooltips, field icons, and 

more 

+  Control which tabs are collapsed, or collapsible 

+  Have full control on the form/fields 

See Registration Form Example  

 

+  Highly interactive front-end login 

+  Ajax error handling 

+  Tooltips and custom redirection support 

+  Allow users with Social Media Accounts to signing /register instantly  

See Login Form Example  

 

More features :- 

  Front-end user profiles, login & registration  

  Create unlimited custom profile fields of any type – text, drop-down, 

radio, checkboxes, multiselect  

  Custom Redirection after login / registration  

  Create multiple registration forms 

  Give each registration form an automatic assigned user 

role(subscriber, customer, manager, etc.)  

  Control which fields are required for registering, which fields users 

can edit, which fields are private, and more!  

  Send an invitation to specific users to register 

  Enforce strong passwords using Password strength meter 

  Profile and background pictures uploading from registration form 
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  Enable user role selection on registration form 

  Allow users to delete their own profiles 

  Set specific fields as private 

  Display profile pictures in a Lightbox 

  Receive email notifications(admins ) on profile field updates 

 

This extra feature may be charged depending on the status of each of 

your social media account 

  Enable social connect and instant profile sync via Facebook, Twitter, 

Google+, Bkontakt, LinkedIn and Instagram.  

        

  Anyone with social account can register/sign in instantly! (auto-sync) 

  Viral Social Marketing! Auto post to user’s Twitter Timeline (Optional 

/ Custom message) 

  Enabled auto-posting on Facebook (when a user publishes a new 

post via FrontEnd publisher or when a user follows someone).  

  An easy-to-use API, hooks and filters everywhere to help you integrate with any 
system and modify it to your needs! ( API integration is an extra service ) 

  Display members in a compact mode 
  Display an elegant profile card for any user 
  Display users by specific User Roles 
  Display users by custom fields 
  Restrict display of user profiles based on User Roles 
  Display Online Users 

  Display user country flag (optional)      
  Beautiful Frontend Profiles  

    Verified Accounts Feature 
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 Users can set their password during registration (optional) 

  Users can register with e-mail address 

  Users may login with username or e-mail 

  Frontend password reset and password change. A unique front-

end password reset tool! Users will never see your website’s back-

end. Users receive a secret key (custom e-mail) and they can reset 

account password by validating their code. 
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  Redirect user to a custom page after login 

  Redirect user to a custom page after registration 

  Refresh the same page after login/registration 

  Manually Approve New Users, Require e-mail validation, or Auto-

Approve new signups! 

  Administration panel to approve/reject registrations and verify users 

 

   Block / Unblock user accounts 

   CSV Export / Import Users  

 

  Create multiple front-end registration forms (Show different fields for 

each group) 

  Assign a specific User Role automatically for each registration form 

  Customizable Front-end Registration/Login  

  Customizable Front-end User Profiles 

  Unlimited custom fields plus many pre-defined fields 

  Automatic Video Embeds by video URL only (No embed code 

required) 

  Create Date Picker fields 

  Create unlimited file & photo upload fields 

  Create unlimited HTML fields (Video embeds, Google maps, any other 

HTML) 

  Create required fields (User must fill) 

  Create locked or private fields 

  Create hidden fields (visible to admin and profile owner only) 

  Block Usernames and E-mails from Login/Registration 

  Automatic Phone Number Validation 

  Automatic Form Field Length Validation 
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  Allow user to hide fields from public view 

  Organize fields into collapsible tabs (optional) 

  Set specific custom fields to be accessible by specific user roles 

  User Badges and Achievements 

  Stop Spam registration on your site using Google reCAPTCHA 

 

 Customize the name and e-mail that appear on outgoing e-mails 

  Custom Welcome e-mail (New Registration) 

  Custom Reset Password e-mail notification 

  Custom e-mail notification to invite users to Get Verified! 

  Custom e-mail notifications sent to user 

  Custom e-mail notifications sent to admin 

 

  Specify a one-time registration fee 

  Supports Paypal, 2Checkout, Authorize.Net and Stripe integration 

  Abilty to select currency 

  Upgrade memberships from profile pages 

  Option for auto deletion of users after subscription expires 

  Accept monthly recurring payments 

  Create discount coupons for non-recurring payments 

  Create multiple membership plans with pricing tables  

 

COST:  R10000 including mobile friendly web design, seo, Google submission once off, 

1000 social network clicks, 30 days free support and website update 

Duration: within 14 working days 

Payment: 60% deposit required and balance at the publication. 

Contact Daniel Web-Builders and Marketing cc at +2776 384 7379 

www.danielwebbuilders.com  

http://www.danielwebbuilders.com/

